
Wrockwardine Wood C of E Junior School 

‘Wrockers’ Weekly   
Friday 12th January 2024 

‘Love, Laugh and Learn’ 

This Half Terms Value — Joy 

Dates for 

your Diary 

Wed 17th January 

Year 4 trip to Shrews-

bury Museum 

Thurs 18th January 

Year 6 trip to Walsall 

Art Gallery 

3:00pm Tuesday 

23rd January 

Standon Bowers 

parents meeting  

Mon 5th February  

Mental Health 

Awareness Day  

Tues 6th February  

Safer Internet Day 

Wed 7th February   

End of day drop in to 

see pupils’ Art Work. 

Friday 9th February 

Break up Half Term  

Welcome Back 

All of the children made a fantastic start back, they 
were all very excited to start their art projects and 
reading a new class text. Although this is a very short 
half term there are lots of amazing activities and 
events planned in for the children including trips to 

galleries and museums, 
a visit from the fire ser-
vice, forest schools and 
Jumping Jax.  

We aim to provide all of 
the children with a 
range of activities to en-
able them to grow both 
academically and per-
sonally.  If you have any concerns or need to speak to some-
one please do not hesitate to contact your class teacher 
through Class DoJo, or myself through the main office.  

Spring 1 – Laugh: Joy 

This half term, we are focusing on the Christian Value of joy. Joy is the feeling of 

great pleasure and happiness, that often comes from the act of someone else. 

Outside of school, children might demonstrate joy in the following ways: 

*  Smile. One of the easiest ways to bring others joy is simply by smiling at them. 

*  Helping someone in need 

*  Spending time with someone who needs company 

*  Showing that you are thankful for something by writing a thank you letter using   

    manners 

Achievement Award TA Award Star of the Week  Headteacher Award 

Tobias R Scarlet C Aaima C 3B Maisie B 

Ellis W  Theodore B 3LB  

Evelyn M  Elliott P 4C  

Esmae P  Darcy J 4T  

Lilly-Mae B     

Harper W     



School Admissions 2024 

The online application form for children who are due to start primary school (Reception), secondary school (Year 7), or those transfer-

ring from infant to junior school (Year 3) in September 2024 is now available via the Telford & Wrekin website. 

• Parents will need to make an application to the Local Authority in which they live even if they want to 

            apply for a school in another LA area. 

• If a child is attending a school based nursery, they still need to apply for a school place. 

All parents will need to apply online via the parent portal and are advised to apply to four schools, including their nearest or catchment 

area school. 

The application deadlines for each process are: 

• Reception – 15 January 2024 

• Junior – 15 January 2024 

• Secondary 31 October 2024 

If a child has an Education, Health and Care Plan the closing date is 31 October 2023 for all applications. 

• Further information is available on the Telford & Wrekin website, including links to the updated primary and secondary school  

            admission brochures. 

If you have any difficulties completing their application, you should contact the School Admissions Team at: admissions@telford.gov.uk 

Uniform Reminder  

Please see our website for a more detailed overview of our uniform policy. All children should wear PE kit on the days that they have PE 

(a white T shirt, blue school jumper and black or blue joggers, shorts or leggings). All children must wear black school shoes (low heeled  

boots are permitted in winter with trousers/knee length skirt not PE kit), a blue jumper, white shirt, black or grey skirt or dress (girls) 

and black or grey trousers (boys or girls). If your child has incorrect uniform they will receive a letter to bring home.   

Year 5 Parents:  



Newport Girls High School 
REMINDER: 

Please remind your child that they are not per-

mitted to ride their bikes or scooters whilst on the 

school premises. This is to ensure the safety of 

everyone who visits our site. Thank you for your 

co-operation. 

Attendance 

6J won the attendance league in the week 

before Christmas break, with 97.81%. 4C 

topped  lower school with 96.21%. Our 

whole school figure was 91.8% which is low-

er than the week before, but due to the bugs 

and illnesses going round school.  

Attendance this week has been very good so 

far this week, lets keep it up! 

                       Attendance Ambassadors 

I am delighted to introduce to you our new attendance ambassador team. The team will have weekly attendance celebration jobs to 
carry out and have an important roll in helping school leaders understand attendance through a child's voice. 
" This week we have shared our views on attendance with Miss Ashley through a pupil voice questionnaire. This is some of our        
findings":  
Some of the reason why we think it is important to come to school are: 
Have fun, to learn new things, to get a good job, to make friends, to help you do well at GCSEs, to have good attendance so you can 
get a school like Thomas Telford, parents can get into trouble and to get physical activity and fresh air. 
Some of the school activities that encourage us to cone to school are: 
Girls football, doing writing to help me get the job I want, forest school, science, geography and football at lunch time. 
Some of the reasons for missing a day off could be: 
Feeling down , problems with family, asthma, being too late,  family activity like going out for the day, birthday, A & E and                
appointments. 
Some of the reasons for having more than one day off: 
Hospital, Sickness , cough with blood, chicken Pox, holiday,  schools with different holiday times, asthma attack , incidents at home 
and surgery- dentist. 
What does the school already do to encourage attend-
ance: 
Encourage you by talking about attendance in class, give 
me reasons for learning, give you help when were not 
feeling ok like if you have family problems-emotional 
support, fluency in lessons , raffle for prize, attendance 
display , give parents help and talk to them to help 
get  better attendance, special lunches, soft starts and 
teachers tell us about attendance on newsletter. 
What more can school do to encourage attendance: 
Have a chat with us about attendance if we are starting 
to get bad. 
How can we help you worry less about coming back to school after missing some days off school: 
Teacher talks to the class and asks the other children not to fuss us and teacher or TA telephoning home and speaking to us.  



  Standon Bowers Parents’ Meeting! 

We would like to invite all parents of children attending 
the Year 4 residential trip to Standon Bowers in March to  
a parent’s meeting in the hall at 3:00pm on Tuesday 23

rd
 

January. If you cannot make this meeting please phone school 
and the PowerPoint can be sent to you via email. Many thanks 
for your support.  

BEAM Workshops for Parents and Professionals 2024  

Shropshire Beam are pleased to provide Virtual workshops for Parents & Professionals from JANUARY 2024 – FEBRUARY  
2024. All virtual workshops will take around an hour.   
Details of the workshops are shown below , you need to click on the link at the appropriate time of chosen workshop. All workshops 
will be done via M S Teams Video call, we are unable to record sessions. The workshops are derived to be informative and engaging 
sessions, please be willing to participate during the sessions.   
There are four workshops which will be rolled out at 12pm- 1pm approx. Please see the following details of content: -  
Managing Anxiety – aims & Objectives are to pass over psycho - education within the topic followed by practical suggestions of 
methods & techniques to help support the youth experience issues with anxiety.  

Understanding & Responding to Self-Harm - aims & Objectives are to pass over psycho - education within the topic followed by 
practical suggestions of methods & techniques to help support the youth experiencing issues with self-harm.  

Wellbeing Planning – a workshop which explains & provides a tool for Children & Young people to support their general   

Emotional Health & Wellbeing, it recognises triggers and promotes self-awareness, his can also be used as a relapse tool to support 
resilience.  

Sleep Support - aims to pass over psycho - education within the topic followed by practical suggestions & advise of methods & tech-
niques to help support the children & young people having difficulties with getting to sleep and staying asleep. This workshop will 
be rolled out twice over the four weeks, due to popular demand.  

Grief & Loss support - This workshop aims to support parents and professionals to better understand some emotions that young peo-
ple may struggle with having gone through a loss. We will equip you with a knowledge and understanding of the feelings and emo-
tions that they may be battling with, and support that could help them feel better.   

Wednesday 3/1/24 @12pm - Managing Anxiety   
Microsoft Teams meeting Join on your computer, mobile app or room device   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 3rd January 2024 at 12pm - Managing Anxiety  
Meeting ID: 315 126 036 412        Passcode: RARvzJ   
Wednesday 10/1/24@12pm - Sleep Support Microsoft Teams meeting   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 10th January 2024 at 12pm - Sleep Support  
Meeting ID: 344 239 103 595        Passcode: VJRsvz   
Wednesday 17/1/24@12pm - Supporting & Understanding Self Harm   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 17th January at 12pm - Supporting & Understanding Self Harm  
Meeting ID: 327 883 397 101         Passcode: sRKDfe   
Wednesday 24/1/24@12pm - Wellbeing Planning   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 24th January at 12pm - Wellbeing Planning  
Meeting ID: 395 615 207 962        Passcode: tJaAQH   
Wednesday 31/1/24@12pm - Grief & Loss, The workshop for Parents/ Professionals.   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 31st January at 12pm - Grief & Loss The workshop for Parents/ Profession-
als    Meeting ID: 377 607 448 578        Passcode: 9jbjew   
Wednesday 7/2/24@12pm - Managing Anxiety   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 7th February at 12pm - Managing Anxiety  
Meeting ID: 345 705 527 892           Passcode: Luf6ey   
Wednesday 14/2/24@12pm - Sleep Support  
Meeting ID: 383 113 797 067            Passcode: qy6LUc   
Wednesday 21/2/24@12pm - Supporting & Understanding Self Harm   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 21st February at 12pm - Supporting & Understanding Self Harm  
Meeting ID: 397 629 104 445            Passcode: Emarof   
Wednesday 28/2/24@12pm - Wellbeing Planning   
Click here to join the meeting Wednesday 28th February at 12pm - Wellbeing Planning  
Meeting ID: 346 494 806 897           Passcode: usCKJZ   

E Scooters - Following enquiries regarding the legality of using electric scooters as transport to school we would like to draw your 
attention to the following statement from the "Ask the Police" website (www.askthe.police.uk). "Electric scooters/bikes, quads, go-
peds, mini-motos, hoverboards and Segways are all examples of vehicles that may be considered in legal terms to be motor vehicles 
and are therefore subject to all the usual legal requirements that apply to cars or motorcycles e.g. tax, insurance, registration and 
driver licensing. They cannot therefore be used on a road unless they conform to the law and many such vehicles will never be 'road 
legal' as their design fails to meet UK or EC road vehicle standards. Furthermore, such vehicles cannot legally be used on the pave-
ment either, in fact the only place they can be used is on private land with the landowner's permission." 

https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3MA==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=ZU1KK1hoeEplNFA0REJqK3VyMlc4S0dxQmUyZlJIMFVjMnVHbDQ
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3MQ==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=QzdsSVZNbzVaNnk2UTFzN0U4QTYzZGtiT2cyMnB2c2J1ZGl0ZVp
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3Mg==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=c08xaTZMUEZaUnBJNVB1NHlzOUQrSnFCenJ5eDlpZzMwdDF1Ny9
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3Mw==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=emFCUWhPWk5qWWt5U0llaWlWWkRRRU1RMFFDVCtPcFBiWFFkcU4
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3NA==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=aytBZzNmM0IwcXlQcHdKOTgzOFJaVEk4WnF6cWpLUERNakxtUnl
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3NA==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=aytBZzNmM0IwcXlQcHdKOTgzOFJaVEk4WnF6cWpLUERNakxtUnl
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3NQ==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=RkllbDRDenZQeXhBL3ozcW1sdlVrZ3kveGE4N3hLVVAyK1dqY25
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3Ng==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=MWRZazFCZ1JkWTlnQWZPMVdVeUM4ZzRYa3U0QTk2OWlTUW5ab2s
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=intouchcrm.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRvdWNoY3JtLmNvLnVrL2FwcC90cmFjay5hc3B4P3U9MjkyNzQ5NzImZT0xNjA4NzUmYT02NzM2Jmw9NTgzMDY3Nw==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdhZTRh&t=WWkyWVdGRTdBZmtlWnVhN3NTeW9kMnFrSlNadmdhZHBOdTZkbXd
https://www.askthe.police.uk/content/@112.htm


E Safety Support 



Fortnite Parents Guide 


